Texas Alliance for Life* Endorsements
2018 Primary Election

Early Voting in Person: February 20 - March 2
Election Day: Tuesday, March 6

Visit ProLifeVoterGuide.org
for more information and voting locations.

US Senator
Ted Cruz (R)

US Representative
2  Kevin Roberts (R)
3  Van Taylor (R)
4  John Ratcliffe (R)
5  Kenneth Sheets (R)
7  John Culberson (R)
8  Kevin Brady (R)
10 Michael McCaul (R)
11 Mike Conaway (R)
13 Mac Thornberry (R)
17 Bill Flores (R)
19 Jodey Arrington (R)
22 Pete Olson (R)
23 Will Hurd (R)
24 Kenny Marchant (R)
25 Roger Williams (R)
26 Michael Burgess (R)
27 Bech Bruun (R)
31 John Carter (R)
32 Pete Sessions (R)
36 Brian Babin (R)

Governor
Greg Abbott (R)

Lt. Governor
Dan Patrick (R)

Comptroller of Public Accounts
Glenn Hegar (R)

Commissioner of General Land Office
George P. Bush (R)

Railroad Commissioner
Christi Craddick (R)

Justice, Supreme Court, Place 2
Jimmy Blacklock (R)
Justice, Supreme Court, Place 4
John Devine (R)

Justice, Supreme Court, Place 6
Jeff Brown (R)

Presiding Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals
Sharon Keller (R)

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals Place 7
Barbara Hervey (R)

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals Place 8
Dib Waldrip (R)

State Senator
2 Cindy Burkett (R)
3 Robert Nichols (R)
5 Charles Schwertner (R)
7 Paul Bettencourt (R)
9 Kelly Hancock (R)
10 Konni Burton (R)
17 Joan Huffman (R)
25 Donna Campbell (R)
30 Craig Estes (R)
31 Kel Seliger (R)

State Representative
1 Gary VanDeaver (R)
2 Dan Flynn (R)
3 Cecil Bell, Jr (R)
7 Jay Dean (R)
8 Linda Timmerman (R)
9 Christopher Paddie (R)
10 John Wray (R)
11 Travis Clardy (R)
12 Kyle Kacal (R)
13 Ben Leman (R)
14 John Raney (R)
15 Jackie Waters
16 Will Metcalf (R)
17 John Cyrier (R)
18 Ernest Bailes (R)
19 James E. White (R)
21 Dade Phelan (R)
23 Wayne Faircloth (R)
24 Greg Bonnen (R)
25 Dennis Bonnen (R)
26 Rick Miller (R)
28 John Zerwas (R)
29 Ed Thompson (R)
30 Geanie Morrison (R)
31 Ryan Guillen (D)
32 Todd Hunter (R)
33 Justin Holland (R)
43 J.M. Lozano (R)
44 John Kuempel (R)
45 Ken Strange (R)
Court of Appeals

Justice, 1st Court of Appeals, Place 7
Katy Boatman (R)

Justice, 3rd Court of Appeals, Place 2
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Cynthia Bourland (R)

Justice, 3rd Court of Appeals, Place 3
Scott Field (R)

Justice, 3rd Court of Appeals, Place 5
David Puryear (R)

Justice, 3rd Court of Appeals, Place 6
Donna Garcia Davidson (R)

Justice, 5th Court of Appeals, Place 11
John Browning (R)

Justice, 13th Court of Appeals, Place 2
Greg Perkes (R)

Justice, 14th Court of Appeals, Place 3
Brett Busby (R)

Justice, 14th Court of Appeals, Place 8
John Donovan (R)

County

Bastrop County Republican Chairman
Jeanne Raley (R)

Caldwell County Republican Chairman
Kathy Haigler (R)

Denton County Commissioner Precinct 4
Dianne Edmondson (R)

Galveston County District Attorney
Jack Roady (R)

Hays County -- Judge, 428th District Court
Bill Henry (R)

Hays County Republican Chair
Russell Hayter (R)

Harris County -- Judge, County Civil Court-at-Law #2
Theresa Chang (R)

Harris County -- Judge, County Probate Judge Court-at-Law #4
Christine Riddle Butts (R)

Montgomery -- Judge, 284th Judicial District Court
Jo Anne 'Jo' Linzer (R)

Montgomery County Judge
Mark Keough (R)

Montgomery County Republican Chair
Wally Wilkerson (R)
Nueces County Republican Chairman
Mike Bergsma

Williamson County Judge
Frank Leffingwell (R)

Williamson County Commissioner, Precinct 2
Cynthia Long (R)

Williamson County Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2
Edna Staudt (R)

*Federal election independent expenditure paid for by Texas Alliance for Life, Inc., and not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee. State and local political advertisement paid for by the Texas Alliance for Life PAC.